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Woman's rensibilities are finer, hier enthusissme

deeper, than |man‘She overworks, overplays, “lives

on her notes” is nearly always constipated —and

nuffers! Woman need Beecham’s Pills. They bring roses

to cheeks, ipurkle to eyes, quiet to nerves, by stim.

knting healthy digestion and regular, complete elimi

sation. (See Booklet)
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{t comes with every sack of cement. It
hais been made possible thiough the Port-
land CementAssociation by the eighty-six
Come manufacturers who are its mem

rs

They realized that important research
and educational work wis necessary ©
give peoplis the bestinformationon ~ow to
ute ceipent. They also realized that this
could bedone better by unifiedeffortthan

byseyindividual company alone.

As2 result,youmayhave forthe aiking
thelbenelitof this Association's long
eathauntive studies on how best to use

oimentfor the most satisfactory results in
QomdTelie construction.

UWhateveruse youplan to make of cor
ment~whether you are building a con
crete hog houseor concrete dairy barn,a
strechofconcretewalkofacuncreteroad,
asiloor 2skyscraper,aboame,workshopor
alazoty-~vouneedn'tguese.Youconknow.

Il you wantinformation about the use-
fxilness of concrete under certain condi

tions, howto mix or place it w get the
goreitest valueouof everysack of crment
=e00CIget it bywritinganyconofour
18oiBiceslistedbelow.
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